Aluminium induces changes in organic acids metabolism in Coffea arabica suspension cells with differential Al-tolerance.
The primary Al-tolerance mechanism in plants involves exudation and/or accumulation of specific organic acid species, which form non-phytotoxic complexes with Al(3+) under physiological conditions. An evaluation was done of the role of organic acids in the tolerance mechanism of a cell suspension line of coffee Coffea arabica that exhibits Al-tolerance (LAMt) but for which the metabolic tolerance mechanism remains unknown. Significant differences existed in malate dehydrogenase and citrate synthase activities (key enzymes in organic acids metabolism) between protein extracts (day 7 of culture cycle) of the L2 (Al-sensitive) and LAMt (Al-tolerant) cells when cell suspensions were treated with 100 microM AlCl(3). HPLC analysis showed that the suspension cells of both lines exudate malate when incubated in a minimal solution but that exudation was not enhanced by treatment with AlCl(3) (100 microM). This is the first study demonstrating that plant Al-tolerance may be associated with down-regulation of malate dehydrogenase and citrate synthase activities.